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TRIAL OF SAMUEL MOHAWK
O F C A T T A R A U G L^ S CO U N T Y, ,N . Y

FOR THIS l*iaJKB>EK ©)F

hi the Court of Oyer nnd Tenuiner of Bntler
County, Pa., December Sessions, 1843.

j

Hon. JoH\ Bredin, President; Hon. Jamks Bo-
VARD and Hon. Johx Duffy Associate-; Council
for the Commonweaitb:Du.vr.ApM'GLAUGHMN. Esq.,
Proseciuing Attorney, assisted by C. C. Sullivan,'
Ee^r McJu.vkix, and W. Steele Lane, Esqs.'
Counsel for ilie Prisoner, (assigned by the Court.)
Geo. W. Smith, N. P. Fetter^iav. and Harper
Mitchell, Esqrs.

Wednesday, Dec. 13, .1843.
Court met at half past eisljt o'clock, A. M The

defendant vvas indicted ..^eparateiy at September Ses-
sions, for the murder of Mrs. Mafigaket Wigton
^the momer, uged 34;) Peninah Nancy Wigton
(agea 7 years;) Joh.v Wallace vVigton, (aijed ten
moutlLs,) Almira Wigton, (aged eight >eais;)Amanda Wigton, (aged three years;) and Perry
WmTo.v, (aged five years;) on the 1st day of July,

The prisoner being arraigned, and the indictmeni

.f \^ ^^ff.'^
"'" S-'iity" to the charge of murder-

!

in„ xWrs. Wigton. Tne indictments were six innumber, one for each person murdered.
I

AFTERNOON SESSION.
jAt half past two o'clock the Court met, the roombeing crowded to excess, when Jud-e Brediv aft-r >

remarks that the strictest order mu.st be preserved Hand that me slightest disorder would be severely pun-
''

.s,.ed du-ected the inside of the bar to be cleared ofj,

.»11 except members of the bar, witnesses. &c Af-
ter MM,e dduy this was earned into efiecf. by the i

te.'ientt reinovMig those who remain.'d, and the pri- 'l

soner vvas brought into Court. At this sta-e of the ii

pro^eednlgs quite a uumhnr of ladies came into
''

Court Mild were assigned seats within the har.

The C!";-k then proceeded to call a jury.
About two hours were consumed in geltin."- a jury;

the panel being exhausted, talesmen wen> called by

the sheriff; the chillenges being very numerous, as
follows, v!z:

JUR0R.S.
Challenges by Prisoner.

Peremptorily, g
Forcause, expressing an opinion, 21
Chdlcnged bij Cominonwealt/i.

For cause, having conscienscioiis
scruples against convicting in
capital cases, . 2

Sworn: g

talesmen.

in

35

The following jury was sworn:

37 51

FROM THE PANEL.
John Brandon,
Isaac Boyer,
Henry Barnhart,
Robert E. Hays,
John Oliver,

"

Robert Hnv.

TALES.MEN.
Robert Lemon,
Samuel Marshall,
Geo. A.Kirkjiatrick,
John Gilleiaiili.

Wm. CunninghaiT!,
John Dull.

The indictment for the murder of Mrs. Wigton
havmg been read to the jury, Mr. Prosecuting Attor-
ney M'Glaughlin opened" the case, on the part of
the Commonwealth, alluding to the solemn duty io

,

be performed by jurors, and the enormitv of'tlie

I'
crime of which (he prisoner vvas accused; 'he then

j

gave an outline of the case which the commonwealth
I expected to make out—the murders committed at
I .^Ir. Wigfon's, and the .M'hsequent arrest of the
[Prisoner at Mr Kiester's. The prosecution tlie-j

' called

I

John Sill, .s\to;7?.—Saw Samuel Mohawk at mv
I

own house, on the lastniglUof June; at about eleven
I
o'clock at night he came there (the Stone House) in

||

the stage with three others; they all got out; when
;}

witness came down they v.'ere in the bar-room, ex-

j]

cept prisoner: the dogs were barking at him. Fir.st

II
witness .saw of iiini, was alter one o'clock when he

j

heard him hallowing down stairs; in a .sliort time

j

iteard him coming up stairs; door ofbed-room ai iiead

I

of stairs, which come from lower to upper porch:
:
door shuts very fi^dit—not bolted; door ha.j .-rarce



flew open till lie was at tlie footof tlie bed—heniMde
a bound across the room; a cnndle was burning in

the room and witness conld soe him; took the leg of
a. c!i lir to strii<c him; he said "don't stviUe me;" wife
said so also; stniciv me he wanted to know aljoutthe
sta^^e; asked whit he wanted; replied "I find him

—

I find him," three or four times; asked him who he
liad found? he pointed towards the stable and said "I
find him!"'-thest:ige?"—"yes, "said he—'-the stage!"

he then said "yon pay mc fifty cents!" told iiim I

coiildn'nt do that; "yon pay me two shilling, at any
rate!" told him couldn't give him any nioney; "you
bad man—you bad man" said he three or four tinies;

"go down stairs or I'll beat you," said witness, draw-
ing the club to strike him; he turned and went down
stairs and straigirt to the stable; the door was
locked—he had about time to ascertain that, and
tnrnefl round and run up the Franklin road—last wit-

ness saw of him.

James Wigtou lives West by North of us—in the

direction JMohawk went—a short mile and a half dis-

tant. Prisoner rapped violently at the door, harder
than usual; did not hear him ichoop.

Next saw him after he was taken, at Mr. Kiester's
house, when they were tying him. Saw him as he
was about leaving Wigton's, where they had taken
him. Didn't say why he wanted the money—sup-
posed for stage lare, didn't see the way-bill.

Cross-examined.— \\ hen on my porch he hallooed
—couldn't hear what he had said. He evinced no
disposition to injure any one. The stage he came
in was standing near; it came iit eleven; did not see
hinr then; he didn't say whelh^ r he had come that

way; didn't see him coming down the road a few
days before.

He was darker in color then than now, and has
gained flesh; he acted as though he was in a rage at

my house; when at Kiester's he was on his back,
being tied; asked him, as they were starting from
Wigton's, whether he knew me—he didn't answer.
His appearance was altogether diiferent from what
it is now; didn't take notice of his eyes.

Court adjourned at half past five till Thursday
morning.

Thursday, Dec. 14, 1843.
At eight o'clock the Court met, and proceeded to

the examination of witnesses for the prosecution.
Lemuel Davis, sworn.—James Wigton and wit-

ness had a piece of corn in partnership; his mare died

and he said to come over next morning and he'd

have a horse of his father-in-laws, to plough; break-
fasted early and wentover; the door was shut; knock-
ed twice, no answer; nephew and son along with vi'it-

ness, opened the door, supposing them asleep and
went in; other doors open; went almost to second
door, not noticing anything; son Elijah said "Lord,
lather, there lies Peggy dead!" Then stepped pretty

close to her, and seen thatshe wasliving yet; said to

Lije, "Run to sjelh Emery's as soonasyou can—you
and Meckling, and I'll go for the old woman!"
Thought Peggy had fallen down stairs and that the
children in bed were asleep.

When witness returned with his wife found Eme-
ry at the door, hesitating; went in; Peggy was dead;
witness went up the stairs; .saw other children in bed
there, laid hand on oldest in bed; fortnd it and the

' next dead; didn't go to the little boy, felt to hurt he
just went downstairs; said to Seth "there's been
murder committed!" "Oh no!" "Yes, two of the

I

children up .stairs are dead—and that one behind her

;

is dead." It was, the other was yet living. Sent
across the creek for Kennedy's; they hallooed they
couldn't come—"some crazy man had come along

I
and knocked down one of the children, and they
didn't know whether it would live," Emery said.

In a little bit James Wigton came, riding the beast;

said hardly proper to let him in; wife seized hold of
him and said "James, you mustn't go in, your fami-
ly are all murdered!" aftera while he became recon-
ciled and did not Wish to go in.

We soon heard he was in Mr. Kiester's loft; was
not first there: when witness arrived they were trying
to get him from the loft; he wouldn't come forenenst
the window. Mr Bhiir went up, was struck with a

stone in the face and fell back; he was injured.

One child was laying against her back—the sec-

ond youngest, three years and a half old, maybe.
Did not examine Mrs. W^igtou's wounds; in

coming down saw a portion of her brains on the

stairs. Came therebetween sevenand eight o'clock.

The child in the cradle was covered. The two
girls, it appeared, had never stirred—lay dead in the

same bed. Little boy was lying on his face. Felt

so much confused can hardly describe the wounds;
the stone, or whatever it might be, was sunk into all

their brams.
When taken they told him they would hang him

on a white-oak in Kiester's yard; he said not to hang
him, but placed his back against a tree, and told them
to shoot him. He confessed nothing there. When
taken back to Wigton's, he was asked by old Mr.
McJunkin whether he had murdered them; said yes.

When asked why, he said "white women were sau-

cy."
Mr. Wigton's is a quarter or half a mile from the

Franklin Road in Slippery Rock township, Butler

county.

Cross examined.—He looked a good deal agitated;

the way he was took, any man would be; didn't no-

tice his eye, whether unsettled . Was excited myself.

James WIGTo^J sworn.—Leithome on that morn-
ing, between daylight and sunrise, and left my fami-

ly all asleep and well, went out of the front door,

latched it, went to my father's, perhaps two miles

and a half distant, to borrow a horse to plough some
corn; got the beast, eat breakfast, and returned home
as soon as he could conveniently get off; went with-

in three rods of ray own door; several came and met
me, was very much alarmed at seeing them; asked

what was the matter; they told me my family was all

murdered, and I know nothing more after that.

We all had slept up stairs for about two months.

Had five children. Wife's name was Margaret.;

Almira, the oldest child, would have been eight

years of age on fifth of last month; Peninah Nancy,
the second, was born on 15th or 22d of February,
and would have been seven next February—thinks

the 22d; the third was a boy, his name was Perry,

two years younger—born on 15th or 22d February;

the four'h, a girl, Amanda, born December 18th

—

three years; the fifth, a boy, John IValhicc, born
]8lh October, a year old last October; his cradle was;



kept down stairs; he was in bed w.th tlie woman
when witness left tliat.

My house is nearly two miles from Stone Tavern.

It has a kitchen and room down stairs; three doors to

go right throngh the house; wlien he left there was
no door broken, saw all but kitchen door. After the

funeral, saw that the middle door was broken— it

was of scant inch pine boards, with a sufficient bolt.

Believe the stone was one which had been abont the

kitchen fire-place weeks before this. Just at foot of

stairs the door was broken. Did not bring this

stone here. The hair of my family was fair—little

darker than white; the hair on this stone is similar.

Mrs. M.\rgaretD AVIS, ivcorH.—Expects she came
to Mrs. Wigton's about nine o'clock. First thing

she stepped on in going in was Mrs. W.'s comb:
went forward and saw she was dead; put her hand
on infant in the cradle, thought she put it there with

her bloody hands; tiiought it and the one behind her

were asleep; told husband not to waken them. Af-

ter finding them dead,—met James and said "your
family is murdered;" thought baby alive, and he said,

"Fetch me the baby;" Jane went to lift it up and the

brains fell out in the cradle.

Seen they had fought sore all over the house, from
the blood,—he said himself she was likely to get the

better of him; she was a stout woman. We exam-
ined her head; pieces of skidl as long as her finger,

among the hair, which was drawn forward; a pane of
glass was broken, and a bloody case knife near; he
had cut her two inches long on the cheek, we suppo-
sed with the knife. Was up stairs; they laid as if

asleep, and when he lifted them to strike, the

blood went on the ceiling. The girls lay on right

hand, the boy in the trundle bed which was a little

drawn out, by himself Mr. Wigton thought lie

might be alive and sent us to see. He was laying a

little out of bed. All were struck on the head. Nan-
cy was the only one disfigured in the face.

Dr. De Wolf requested her to assist in washing
them; Mr. Cross cut the hair from Mrs. Wigton, and
we laid her on the door; the wrist and three of her
fingers were broken; didn't examine her back where
it was ciit; her clothes were cut through in several

places.

The Indian's coat vv.as laying in the kitchen. When
brought there he acknowledged it was his, and
said he had lost it or threw it off in the fight. He said

"he had put a cloak around him, and you'llfiud it in

the corner of the field!" pointing to Mr. Kiester's

field; he gave no reason for putting iton; the reason he
gave for the murder was that "white women were so

saucy;" he said "he went to kill the baby, and it look-

ed uf and laughed, that he had a notion not to kill it

but went back to it and killed it:"

Joseph Kenvedy, sworn.—Wigton's is in view
of my house, a hundred rod distant, could hear chil-

dren, dogs, &c., often. Heard a noise that morning,
such as when children were at play on other morn-
ings, which I thought it was; saw a person run out I

towards the barn, where he fell down, but instantly I

got up and run into the house again. Ten minutes!
after went out with family, and one said who is yon '

coming up through the oats; he had a hig cloak on, I

and every few rods he would turn and look
towards Wigton's with his back towards me;
then came towards us till within a rod or two.

turned towards the barn a i'ew steps and llien came
towards usagain. UU appeaianco, bareheaded, with
a large cloak on him, terrified the young family, and
the mother ordered them in; told them not to, as I
expected no danger; thought him drunk or crazy.
"Where are you going?" "I'm going home !" says
he. As he stepped upon the fence from a pile "of
stone, the cloak opened and I saw ilic blood on the
clothes; he picked up a sione which would weigh
about eight pounds, as he stepped down, and threw
it itt me, when three rails distant; wasn't strurk,
couldn't get any stone; run after the one he threw;
meantime he struck a child two years and half old,
which was near, its mother thinking it was in the
house. The mother saw him throw, and shouted
"murder," the child turned and i,t struck it sideways
on the head. The oldest girl run and picked up the
child and took it in. When I came up from the
spring run, where the stone had rolled, the dog had
caught him By the anckle; he got a long pole to "keep
the dog off; as soon as I took the dog off him he left

the pole; we were at the barn. Heard them halloo
to me from the house the child was dead—die firsti

knew of him throwing at it. Thought it dead, but
in ten or fifteen minutes it recovered some, and we
had hopes. Sent a boy to Kiesler's for him and his
gun; he .stayed ten minutes and then started home,
leaving his wife and daughter with us, fearing he'd
attack his house; heard he was at Kiester's and went
there—Mohawk was up stairs at that time; .some one
said there were a pair of pistols, powder, &c., in a
chest in the room, which Mohawk might getholdof
xMr. Blair was sent for and came; he said he would
get him down; he went to the barn, got a stick, and
went up with us after him; but one could go abieast;
I was fourth; when three steps from the top he was
str ick with a stone on the brow and side ofthe nose,
and knocked down, and we thought nearly killed;
didn't see the stone afterwards. Nothing further
done till fifty or sixty came, when some vvanted to
shoot him—others said it would be cowardly to shoot
him, and he ought to be taken alive. As he had
but two stones when he went up stairs, three or
four went in the other room, and when he threw the
other stone, they rushed on him and made him
prisoner.

Mohawk appeared to be almost gone; when he
came to. he called for water; he was tied and set up
at a white oak tree; one man (think it was McNair)
told him to stand up till he would shoot him; he put
up his hand and said "time! time! don't! don't!"
Tliey asked him whether he would rather be hangr
ed on the tree or shot? he looked up at the tree, and
then, pointing to his forehead, said "shoot here ! .shoot

here!" Left for my own house to see my child; he
was taken to Wigton's; saw him there in the yard;
was examined before the inquest. Heard him say.
when the witnesses were under examination, he
shook his head and said: "None of these men
saw me when I was doing this." Went home again
and saw him no more.
He left my place wiUi the cloak on him, but hadn't

it on at Kiester'.s; McJunkin and myself tracked him
about, various turnings, towards Kiester's; some
days after some of Wigton's friends and myself
searched for the cloak through the woods; my boy
found it on my land near the fence, just as if a maii .



Vim\ s:i' oil hid cluuU, Mfiuiijst ;i tree, :i!ij got ii]) ;nid

le<t it tlierc. Mr. W^igton got it—had seen it oii liiin

hofi)re. It was long etiongh for VVigtoii—too long

for MoluiwU. It was wot— lie iisi'.st have swam IIh;

creek, wiiicii is J5 or:20 feet cli:e[) between Wig-
ton's anil my house; twenty vod above is a fording,

thewhich wonid have wet Imn pretty well np to

knee.-; a road crosses there; can't see VVigtoii's from
the fording, but can from the oat-fieid where I first

||
ton's he said he had nmrdcred tiienj and

saw him. . '\ —very sorry for it." His coat was ]:iyin

fiO to God loo.'"' W hen asked the reason he 8uid "but
1 was crazy— I was crazy." He said that 'wh.le
folks were so sancy he'd kill theinl" He said "he
had been niadfortwo weeks, at the while folks—thev
used imn so bad!" Wlien spoken to about being
killed he wanted ihem to "shoot him with three rillo

balls, here—here!" pointing to his forehead. He said

he had cro.ssed below the ford of the creek. At Wi"-
was .-^orry

Oil a bar-

Cross cxaniincd.—Never saw Mohawk befoj'e. ' rel, in the house; the door between it and the room
The cloak was pretty wet. My house is not in a

j
where they lay was hnr.si open. The coat was hand-

straight line between VVigton's and Kiester's—is near

Pr^ii.ip KiF.sTER, stcor7i.—When he got back to

his house from Kennedy's saw the Indian coming
with a chunk of a stone in each hand; wilness was
cilVaid and run, as he thought he was the man who
had heoii at Kennedy's, run to the house, picking up
the little axe on the way; he followed, aiyj as witness

was at the back, he heard a noise in front, which he

thought was him breaking a window; run to the

wheatfield and looked back to see if the Indian was
following him; he was just coming round the house,

making right tor the spring house; run on towards

where tlie bo3-s were clearing, and called them; the

Indian went back, up stairs in the house. The bed-

cloiher. he piled up in the door, and in throwing a

stone broke another window. The glass in the low-

er wi.-.dow was all broken and part of the sash, but

not enough to allow him to enter. Can't say wheth-

er the door was open cr not.

He resisted; witness never went forward—kept
back for the younger men. Heard Mohawk say

at Wigton's that no one sau' him committing the

deed,—nothing else. He took a penknife from up
stairs on the window, which belonged to witness—it

was found on hiin.

Cross examined.—Mohawk couldn't have seen the

boys from the hous:'. Never saw him before.

Chas. Mr^QuisTioN, sjcorn.—Heard at my house,
there was a man up stairs at Kiester's. Went up si-

lently, saw him, wisli the bed clothes at the door, sit-

ing on his hands and knees; he raised his head, and,

thinking he had fire arms, witness went down; after

that saw iiim standing in the room, with a sloiie in

his right hand—a blanket in tlie otiier—told him not

(o throw—he motioned to throw the blanket first and
the stone al'terwards. Witness showed him Blair's

bloody stick, and told him h.e had hurt a man, to give
up; wouldn't do so; his lip was in an attitude of
grief; came towards witness to strike him; retreated

and got a gun to shoot him; put it down, got a stool

to protect himself, and went to the other room; went
to his room, he threw a cloth and a slick, which pass-

ed me; caught him by both arms above the elbow

—

his arms fell useless, he made no defence. His back
was against the partition, he shni his eyes tight and
drew his lirows and face up. There was blood rnu-
uing from his face—he was cut on the forehead, near
the eye; his shirt sleeve was bloodv two-thirds of the

way up from the wrist, and torn. He was laid on his

back in front of the house; when raised up he o])ened
Ills eyes for the first time, and said "what do you
want now/" When asked "if he had killed them
^ople over in the other house?" he said "he had

ed me—he said "give me that coat—that is my coat!"
It was a brown frock coat—no blood on it; he. point-
ed where he had left the cloak, s.aid he took it from
the house; he was barefooted—his large toes turned
inward; tracked him on the creek bank, in tin; blue
soft mud, followed it to where there was eighteen
inches water opposite where the fording went out;

went up through the fields to the woods where Ken-
nedy's boy found the cloak.

When put against the tree, he spoke of the three

rifle balls; didnl hear him questioned.

C70SS examined.—The stick he struck at me with
was small, and splintered at one end— it couldn't in-

jure any one; he threw a cloth at me. Didn't see

liiin open his eyes from the time he was caught till

he was laid on t!ie grass. I\Iade no I'lirther resistance,

after he was'canght; never saw him before; his upper
lip irenibled; noticed no tremor of his hands—appear-
ed perfectly prostrate.

Chas. Coventry, sicorn.—When at Kiester's pro-

posed going up for him; M'Q.uistion and witness

went up; heard he had pistols, and got a slick at the

wood pile; Mohawk llirew and broke a window near
me—within three or four yards; rushed in, M'Q.uis-

tion and anotiicr man had him down; witness struck

at him, hut hit M'tltiistion; caught one foot and we
dragged him down stairs. He lay a few minutes on
the grass, then set up, opened his eyes and said

"what do you waul with nie now?" They asked
where he was from and his tribe? he answered them,

his name was Samuel Mohawk, of the Seneca tribe.

They then put iiim under the white oak. fll'Nair

asked him about hanging or sbooling, &c., (as de-

tailed previously.) This was at about nine. We
loosed his feel and two of us held him, and took him
to \Yigton's. He told me on the way the act was
not committed with a tomahawk, butwilh "a stone

—

a big stone." Said he was sorry for it, hung down
his iiead and appeared to be crying. Set him' against

a tree again; searched him, found M'Kiester's knife;

said heliad some small change he wanted to send to

his wife, but we found none.
Came as far as Hickory Furnace when he was

brought to Butler. W'e fed him, and witness was
going to lose his hands—some objected, and Mohawk
pointed to a log-chain, saying "tie that round my
body and untie my hands so lean eat." afterwards

Mr. John Baldwin, a small man had struck or insult-

ed him, and Mohawk said if they'd untie him he'd

fight him.

Cross examined.—He eat heartily; hadn't eaten any
that day. Never saw him before.

David McJcNKi.v.sifo?/).—Was at Kiester's house
when captured. Was making fence when Kiester

killed them and they go to God—you kill me and I ! asked if he bad seen a crazy man that morning—that



one hadn-.uriiered WigtiMi's famiiv, iind iie;iiU kill-

1

ed one of Mr. Kennedy's. Weii'tto Kiester's (wit-

ness Kave th.e same account as the previons witness-

es, relative to ))risoner';j declaiaiion, and of" tlie

wour.ds and positions ol" the luiudeied.) At Wig-
Ion's the tears came in iiisoyes. At one time lie said

'not me a! all—yoti can't pro\e it!" Don't know
'V hat he referred to; couldn't luiderslnnd very well

v,'hat he said ahoiit the cloak. Tiie floor was bloody
onlv round where they lay, as he noticed.

Wm. B. JM'iNair, stcoi'a.—Was present at the ar-

rest; saw family before he went to Kiester's; witii

two others entered Wigton's house: tiiey were all

dead; went to Kiester's; Mohawk wa.s np stairs; Pv'ir. i

Blair had been injined, he uas in the yard, with his

face bleeding; several went up stairs, Benj. Gross-

man first wiUi a stick; he struck t!ie bannister and
called OR him to come down; they made a ri'.sh and
captured him, making considerable noise; vv'ent back
and -saw the window np stairs broken—found a stone

up there afterwards, and a dinge in the sash.

After he was captured asked why he killed that

family; he said "saucy people—crazy—crazy !" Gave
liim some water and stood up again :t the tree, tied

hand and foot, and washed bis face. On iiearing

him say "crazy" thought I would scan his coun-
tenance, and asked him whetiier he would be shot or

hanged? "Shoot me!—stone, oh, alone ("supposed
he meant stone him. Raised the gun, some caught
me and prevented me ascertaining the effect on his

countenance. Ho asked for more water and said

then we might shoot him. We took him to Wig-
ten's, where he said, after the inquest, "no wiiness

—

nobody seen me here!" On the road from Hickory
Furnace to Kiester's he tchooped several tunes. At
Kiester's got a wagon, and wanted him to lie down;
told him he might be shot on the wny; he then lav

down and was unwilling to rise, nnlil near town.
Here the Court adjourned till afternoon.

ThURSOAY AFTEftNOON.
Wm. J3. McNair, roniinucd.—He wa9 asked if he

had a family; said he had a wife and two children;

her name was Suzij Siherfieds; he said he "saw t le

devil ill there!" pointing under ttie buffalo robe, in

the wagon; said be had large yellow eyes; enquired
as to his property—he said he had land, and attemp-
ted to give its distance from a stream of water, didn't

say what one, attemptedto give his route down, men-
tioning Meadville, Erie, &c. Enquired how he got
the mark on his brow? he said "fighting"—in Mead-
ville, witness thinks. Saw his coat, at Wigton's, it

was a brown surtoutcoat, somewhat torn—ho said it

was his. Heard him endeavor to show where ho had
left the cloak. Saw a stone, covered with blood and
hair, up stairs—the stone in court looks like it.

Gen. George Potts, sworn.—Wiisonthe inquest;

went from Kiester's ahead of the prisoner when Mc-
Nair presented thegiin at Mohawk, and knocked the

gun up, saying it was loo sudden a death, supposing
him in earnest; Mohawk exclaimed "to])! top! wait
while! w7iter!" Sonie said "hang him! hang him!"
He replied "no bang Indian! no hang Indian!—shoot
Indian! shoot Indian!"

Went with Stewart for the Justices; they came; we
then got the constable to select a guard, and remain-
der went to Wigton's.

Wa.-< chilled as one of the inquest, uud exauiintHi
the bodies separately. The jurors then surrounded
prisoner and witness questioned him;asked his name.
He replied ".S'«;«." "Sam" what? "Sam Mohawk."
Enquired of liim his age; he .said "thirty-five," and
that he was of the Seneca tribe. During the exam-
ination ofsoine of tJie wiines.ses Mohawk said "sbeat
Indian—sheat Indian!—no witness—Indian not do!
Indian not do!'' Some persons said •You confessed
to it!" and witiies.s remarked "You are too late." At
this time some one handed a kniie; ftlr. Kiester
claimed it, and Mohawk said "my knife—got far

pieco away!"
Mr. Kennedy gave a statement of his conduct at

his house, und Mohawk said "dat all true—dat all

true!" The cloak was spoken of and some said a
new pair of shoes u'cre gone. Some one offered
;\iohavvk a new shirt if he'd tell where the shirt was;
he pointed towards Kennedy's and said, crossing his

fingers, "in fence-rail—in fence-rail!"

Daxiei. Krytler, sicoTK.—Was at Kiester'.*; it

was said he had a pistol a.'ida knife; it was suggcKted
tosmoke him out; couldn't do it, and some of ns ven-
tured up; when he threw we rushed in, McQuistion
struck at hiui, and hit witness; wilness struck Indian
with a stone, and wfien down several struck at him
with sticks, others hallooed not to murder him. Took
him dov;n stairs. Didn't hear what he said about
hanging; .saw him point to his forehead.

Went to Wigton's. When asked if ho had killed

the persons, he said, "me did—me sorry for it."

(Witness gave the position of the bodies.)

Whilst bringing him along, he sometimes was
singing Indian, talldng hbout the "stage;" that there
were devils no bigger than his thumb nail, on the
chimneys, who told him to "kill all God damn white
men!" he then used some Indian words, and said ho
saw the devil, laying in the wagon. Hn laid down,
for fear some one would shoot him. Mr. Baldwin
kicked him; he said if ever he would catch him he'd
pay hirn, and wanted to be loosed. Wlieu on tho
main pike he sat np.

Cross examined.—He rolled his eyes and seemed
very mad when he spoke ofdevils; ins eyes sparkled
and he looked very mad. Noticed no twitching of
his hands.

Charles Prosser, Esq., sworn.—Was one of the
justices who held the inquest. Mr. McJunkin'a slate-

ment, as-far as wiinrss knows, was correct. Priso-
ner said Mr. Kennedy's account was true.

William Crow, sworn.—Was at Kiester's; saw
Blair, and many others, some of whom had guns; th«
floor and stairs were bloody; some proposed go'.ag
up, but others said they'd get some brimstone; sent
for a dog named "Rice" to send in for hitn, but the
dog wouldn't go. (Witness gave an account of the
capture, similar to that of other witnesses.) Mrs.
Stewart said if we'd kill him we'd go to the Peniten-
tiary; some thought him dead, and witness turned
him over, and they took hina down, washed his face,
and laid him on the ground. (Witness gave an ac-

count of the conversations with Mohawk, at Wig-
ton's, as previously (fetailed.) Asked about infant

—

ifhe killed it? he said "me did," and that he vva." sor-

ry for it. At one time he said he was getting cheated
and wanted some one to bail him.

Cross-examined.—Think there was a door to th»
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room ill wiiicii Motiuwk \v:is, parllv opoii. Was id

the u-a!:on with him. ,
j

Direct resumed.—Came near liiltiiig Grossman
with the stone. On the way down, asUed him abont

Mr. Pott's house to show where he got in the stage

in Butler; said he would, and ])ointed to Beatty's,

when we got opposite, and he said "there whcr<.' nie

get into the stage"
Rev. Wm. SrEWART. sicorn.—Heard that tli''oe of

the ^Vigton family had been murdered; didn't believe

it; an express came confirming il, and, with Air.

McNair, Mr. Bryson and others, went to ^^^gton's, i

and saw the bodies; one of us picked up the stone,

and placed it back, remarking that it was the instru-

ment of murder; expressed my opinion at once
;

that it was the act of a m;iniae, thought perhaps of

one of our own citizens, deprived of his mind. 0ii

approaching Mv. Kie.=ter's. s:iw several with guns,

and called to tliem as he rode up, not to shoot; desi-

red to have him taken alive that \vc might know how
it happened—what led to it; asked who he was? no

one could describe hitn, and at that time no person

knew thai ho was an Indian; approached cautiously

as we knew that pistols weve there; advised a rush

on hiui; Mr. Blair's injuries deterred others from
going up. Found it impossible to smoke him out,

and got a large dog, but he wouldn't go up. Advis-

ed tiie young and stout men to go in a body. In

about an hour and a half i'.eard llie rush; run up
stairs, and seeing him down and the men hitting iiiui,

called out "boys, don't kill him." When brought

down a gun was raised to s'loot him; he said "shoot

quick—I want to die!" Witness interfered and in-

inquired of him "why did you kill that woman and
her innocent little children;" lie replied "me crazy

—nie crazyl" During the inquest and examinations,

he would lean forward, look mtensely in the c) es of

the witness under examination, and at the close of

the examination drew back, and said "nobody for I

jioor indian—nobody for poor Indian!"

In prison visited him, with Rev. McGowan, on
the Sabbath week after he was committed. Mr.
McGowan conversed with him. He appeared peni-

tent, said he deserved death and future punishment.

Went with hun again in September, when he made
similar acknowledgements, and said he expected to

die. Kis appearance in prison was dift'erent from
that when arrested, he wept profusL-ly.

Cross-cxaminel.—Didn't hear him say t!)at he didn't

•know what he was doing. He was addressed as a

a great sinner, under a great crime—of murdering
the family of Mr. Wigton. He was calm, collected,

thoughtful. (Jn the day of the murder, he was wild

and sa\age, his eyes fierce; noticed no quivering of

the muscles—mouth open, in tlie usual Indian man-
ner.

Jesse Kif.steh, sicorn.—On the way down said

he had murdered that family, and was sorry for it

—

that he was crazy. Said he wanted to kill that old

man, bnt lie had a gnn and he was afraid of him

—

.supposed he meant witness' father. He pointed

out w here he got in the stage.

Cross-examined—He spoke of seeing the devil,

and pointed underthe seat, saying "there he is now !"

His eyes were wild, fierce, glistened and sparkled,

brighter than they are now.
Dr. Van" Horn, srrorn.—Sa^v the bodif's which

were down stairs, (described tfieir position, and that

of the wounds.)
Dr. F.LiCi De \Voi,f, affirmed.—IX'oonebeingcaii-

edon todoso, but a slight examinatioinvas made ofthe
bodies. (A description of the wounds was here

given.) On the left side of the neck was an incision

apparently with a dull knife; she had lost a great deal

of blood. The wounds would have produced al-

most instant death. Suppose blood would flow
morecopiously in case of" a struggle. (Witnessgavc
a description of the other wounds, and an account
of some of the statements of prisoner.)

J\Iaj. JoH.N Little, jailor, sworn.—These clothes

were worn by prisoner when brought to prison—

a

coat and shirt.

Her,; the Commonwealth rested.

i\Ir. Smith opened the case for defence, congratu-
lating him-eli' U])on the selection of the jury from this

county. Tlie counsel for the defence labored under
great difficulties from the excitement existing, which
deterred the prisoner's friends from assisting him,
and witnesses from testifying in his favor. He sym-
pathised deeply with !\]r. Wigton; he would call no
witness lo screen the prisoner, except to show that

he was insane at the time of the commission of the

deed. He would refer to some authorities on this

subject, ere ha would examine any witnesses in the

case. He did not deny a most barbarous and cruel

murder of Mr. IVigton's family; had nothing to say

against the statements of the witnesses. Insanity,

their plea in this case, had been grossly abused, Imt
he warned them to be on their guard against any
thing said to induce them to throw it aside altogether.

Charity and Religion had both been abused, and yet

were they therefore to be considered worthless? It

s considered a good defence when made out.

At the time the murder was committed this man
was insane, and not responsible for his actions.

Punishment was not for vengeance

—

f.)v the gratifi-

cation of tiiose injured—but solely for thepr°vention

of crime. The gentleman then went into a des-

cription of insanity, as adjudged in the English

Courts—the difterence between partial and entire in-

sanity, claiming that the former was the condition of

this man when he committed the act. He then cited:

4 Blachstone 20, 24; 2 Law Library 289, (Earl Fer-

rer's case,) 292 (Hatfield's case;) Rush on the mind
386; Pritehard on insanity, 268.

The counsel contended that this was a case of in-

sanity, arising from habitual intoxication, relative lo

which he cited: 1st Beck''s Medical Jurisprudence 633.

After he had concluded, the Court adjourned for

one hour.
Thursday Eveni.n'g.

Court met and the defence proceeded to examine
witnesses.

Col. Jacob Brinkek, sworn.—Am acquainted

with prisoner; on 29th June afternoon, saw himfirst

at my house; he was lying in the yard between my
house and Mr. Campbell's on his hands and knees
vomiting very severel}'; he came round in front of
the house, and sat down on the bench; he was all

trembling, tears running down his cheeks, and near-

ly suffocated with a hiccough—could hardly get his

breath; had a very bad cough—said his throat was
very sore; apjjcared to have the influenza, which
wa< prevalent then; said hrwasvrrv sick and would



die; told liim lo sit down on tiie bench h few miu-

utes, and if iie'd come I'd bleed him; bled him; he

took off his coat and he shook witli ciiills; he moved
his chair from the draft of the door. Witness went
for a Doctor; met Dr. Agnew and told him of it; Mr.
Boyd said if yon'il prescribe I'll get ihe medicine,

and witness promised to take care of hiui whilensing

it; Dr. said to give him an emetic; declined doing so

till Dr. wonid see him; Dr. Agnew looked at him,

and pressed on his neck and breast till the Indian

hallooed; he didn't give him the emetic; sent other

medicine by Franklin Gilmore—a large "sweating
powder;" gave him one, and put him to bed; an hour
after he took another—sweat a great deal and ap-

peared a good deal better.

About sundown the Dr. came down to see him;

witness gave bun some coffee; Mohawk washed his

face, hands, anrl feet, said he'd die that night; asked
for a Pres6(/tertcai preacher, (meaning Presbyteriaji);

promised to get one if he got worse. Shut the

doors, and after the family had retired, at about elev-

en, when reading in the bar-room, heard some one
talking up stairs; recognised his voice—he said "what
you want? wliat you come for? go way! come here !"

Went up and found him standing about three feet

outside of the room door, leaning forward, point-

mgtoward a window at the head ofthe stairs. 'Sam
what's the matter?'' said witness. "Did you see tliat

fellow?" "What fellow?" "A man come in the

room to my bed side and talk all the lime—he say

'Sam, you bad mani Sam, you lie! Sam, you steal!

Sam, you get drunk!'—he talk to me ail the time !"

Told him there was no one up there—that he only

thought so He insisted he had seen him. Told
him his head was not right—you're wrong here,

(putting my hand on his forehead) your head is

wrong. Took the candle and showed him there was
no one in the other two rooms up siairs. He stood

a foot or two back from the door, leaned forward and
looked in—wouldn't go in. Told him to go to bed.

He said "you go where you come from." Went
down stairs about fifteen minutes, then went up, and
he was still standing at the door. "Sam, has that

fellow come back again?" He said "no—he not
come this time !" He went to bed and witness lock-

ed the door on him. Went up early and asked him
how he was? "Me great deal better—me very glad

—me go home now to Cataraugus, to see wife and
children." He told me he had two children—that

he was 34, and his wife 18 years of age. One child

"two three weeks old—one ten years old ." On in-

quiring he said "me had 'nolher wife!" Asked him
where he was going? He was going to Pittsburgh

to pull boards out of the river, money was scarce at

home; he would go home now—"me not come to

your house last night me dead this morning."
lie went down stairs; told him to stay to eat, and

if not well enough to go, to remain until better; be
didn't eat; he went up to town and was away about
two hours; come up running; said "come again

—

medicine;" had hiccoughs, gave him twenty drops
of ether; he said it "make me feel like rum;" he sat

down and felt his puls;?; said "too fast, too fast— it

will beat again!" Looked wild, cheeks red, and fe-

verish; wouldn't bleed him till the doctor would
come; he said "no! yon bleed—you doctor enough!"
Sent for Dr. Gettys, Dr. Agr.ew being away; Dr.

VV'ilsoncame, advised bleeding; witness bled him, and
he appeared afraid—averting his face; he then ap-

peared sick; told him to go to the bed above the bar-

room and lay down and he'd feel better; went with

him—he laid down and witness retin-ned to the bar-

room; in about an hour heard him come down very
softly; he opened the door about three inches, looked
all around about three minutes, gave a sudden
spring and jumped into the entry of the other build-

ing, run to his former bed room and shut the door
close; followed and found he was holding the door;

lookedand saw through the keyhole the sleeve of his

coat ttembling—"Sam, open the door!" no answer:
repeated it louder, he said "No! Indian there!" told

him no, he peeped out, and seeing me alone, came
out; asked why he run? He said "when me Indian

come there to kill me! Me see him—me sign paper
to sell land at Cataraugus—some Indini friends,

some Indian had—some white man friend, some
white man bad!" Came down in front of the house,

and round inio the cross street.

In half an hour came back, excited, asked "where
Squire?" Asked him why he wanted him? lie re-

plied "that man over this house strike me here—me
know law—me sue him—put him in jail!" Told him
he thought he must be mistaken; in a few minutes
he started; called him back, but he went up towards
the Diatnond.

He was away half an hour, came back as before;

got him to lay down, above the bar, again; in fifteen

or twenty mmutes heard him talking; went up; he

said "people down there say me give you money

—

me got no money—you take this!" handing witnessa

five cent piece, which he returned liim; Mohawk then

said "You no take money! you not make me go way!"
No, said witness, I'll not turn you off.

In half an hour he run down into the street halloo-

ing "where he go?—where he go!" Asked him who?
"Fo.-:r men ride—four men walk—some Indian, some
white men—Dr. Johnson along—he call me—he call

Sam!" Told him no one went along—he said "yes,

me hear him!" He looked up the Pittsburgh Turn-
pike, walked to the corner and looked down the

cross street, came to the door, walked along the road,

back and forth, with his head down, said "me want
to see track—me want to see moccasin track!" He
asked for buttermilk, and got some and eat some dry

bread; got him up again, but in half an hour run
down again with a staff' he had found there; run into

the yard hallooing "where he go! where he go!" who?
"Indians;" he looked round the stable and then into

the street and came back to the pump, took a tin cup
from a child, got a drink and handed it back; his

hands were folded; a pigeon flew from the house and

he jumped up about two feet.

He then came in front and we set down together

on the bench; tho't he was taking some bad fever,

frotn his appearance; his neck veins throbbing so as

to make the collar tremble; asked if witness would
send him to Erie by stage, he could walk home from
there? "Me very gladyou get me in stage! go home
to wife and children—see Cataraugusagain!'' Told
him I'd do so, if the stage was not toe full. Went
to supper, and he came running into the dinin,"? loom.
He said"Stagecome—you promise—mego!" Told
him if not full he should—he eat supper, and witnes.'j

went to Mr Bcatly'stillthe stage arrived. IMr. Beat-



1y said he liad no share in tlic line, but would scud i

him fiee to Mercer, where one of the owners (Mr.
i

Stuart) lived—he could send him or not as he chosp.
\

Four passengers there, one ("fwhom was acquainted
vi-ith the tribe, and would take care of him. 'Went
towards home and met him; becUonerl him, he run,

j

told him not to, he'd get thehiccoiighs; he said "uie
}

A-ery glad—Mr. Brinker pay njy stage fare—me go
to Cataraiigns see wife and children again!'' The
passenger enquired of hin) about the tribe;—did he

|

Jvuow Dr. Johnson.' "yes," i.s he a good man? "no!
he bad man!" Another person was named. '-Don't

know!" Is Silvcrhcels? "}e?, he good man!" He
eat and got in without speaking lo Sam. Witness
told Sam thestagewas ready—he run out and got in.

Saw him at the jail door next evening when he
was brought iu; said 'Sam, what's this you've done?"
he said "what's to be done now?" They took him
in. On next day, Sunday, he sent for witness; went
there. He had the same appearance as when he

went away—a wild look. All v.-ent out but one or

two, and witness asked "did that man come to jail that

went to kill you atmy house?" '-Ko," he replied

in a v.'hisper, "nncle come this morning—brought
his guii—wan't to shoot me," pointed to no one;

looked round suspiciously; on enquiring he said he
was left in this way—he got out and walked up the

road—men came after hun hallooing "Kill! Kill"

—

he run all night and they run after, still saying Kill,

"me thought me kill tool"

A week or two after called to lance a healing on
his leg; saw his appearance was different—looked a.s

he does now. Asked if he was disturbed any more
by those persons who wanted lo kill him? he said

"no—after ine here two or three night me never see

them no more!" Visited him afterwards with dilTer-

ent lumbermen who thought they would know him;

he talked with them—said he didn't know them; had

the same rational appearance. He got no liquor at

witness' house. First time he came back, suspected

some one had given him liquor, and was angry, but

he did not smell of it.

He had (at my house, except the one morning) a

wild, restless, appearance—trembling; when hic-

coughing trembled more. After he said he had been

struck, his appearance was worse; don't beheve he

tiiept any, except iirst night; said he slept "not

much," and that he took the bed posts for Indians.

He came on Thursday noon and remained till Friday

evening, during which he eat the bread and butter-

milk, and supper before he went. He was seldom

still a minute. Sent him to Dr. Agnew's for medi-

cine—he got none. Took about a pint of blood

from him each time. His system was prostrate ap-

parently—had a sore throat and bad cough; never

laid more than an hour at once, except first night.

Had same appearance when he went away.

Cross examined.— Attended to ordinary business

during this time; feared to leave him alone after hear-

ing him the first night. Hive not been active in

this case; liave mentiont-d these tilings and told them
often—was told not to tell it— it was uniiopular. It

was reported he had applied to get the Itidian par-

doned—that he had four imndred Indi'^ns u\.on the

Piiie, provisioning iheni,—lhat he was ;^oing to biini-

the whole tribe and burn the town, &c., &c. Waf-

nf^t slit rr-.l up by these reports to endeavor fo make

him insane. Asked biui the questions to nsrertai??

whether he was in the same state of mind, and did

not ask about the murder till the second visit. Sam
asked me to write to his wile and chief; [aomised to,

but did'nt intend it. Heard he liad taken salts the

first day. He was no better when he left in the

stage—as usual. Got nothing from him about the

murder the first visit—nothing but what has been
stated. A.'=ked l.im on the second visit about the

nuirder. Enquired why he killed the woman and
her five iiniocent children? He replied, "me don't

know—guess me ciazy!" Asked him more particu-

larly how it happened? He .said, "me don't know
—me thought kilt ail time."

Harpur Mitchell, Esq., sicorn.—First saw hict

on Thursday belbre 4th of July; some one told me
there was a sick Indian in town; saw him on the

bench; Dr. Agnew locked at h m; went to iJoyd's

and got the medicine changed lor two powders;
they took him up stairs—didn't .'••ee him till going to

bed—looked in his room opposite mine, and asked
how he was; heard him talking afterwards; the Colo-
nel came up, after he went down, witness bolted the

door, iiiiw him in the Diamond next da-,; asked
him what was the matter? he said there was souie-

hody after him; told him there wasn't and went to

Dr. Agnew's wish him; the Doclor was not at home,
and Witness told Sam lo go back.

Saw no more ol' him till supper, wlicn he run
in with a .s:ick in his hand, saying the stage was
come, Witness went up stairs. Paid little atten-

tion to him. Saw him on Friday afternoon running
into the yard, saying some one was after him; the

pigeon frightened him then, it was on the porch.
Heard Sam ask "who was there" the first night, iu

a loud tone, can't remember what else he said,—felt

a little afraid of the fellow.

Cross examined.—Was lying on the porch, near
the middle, with my wife; Sam was near the centre

of the yard; we laughed at Sam jumping, when the

pigeoti fiew, and witness said something to him.

Didn't question Sam about his relations or residence.

Mrs. Louisa Mitchkll, sicorn.—First saw him
when father (Col. Brinker,) was bh-eding him in the

bar room; Jane held the bowl; he hiccoughed differ-

ent from any other she had heard; her father told her

to prepare a bed for him, as he was very ill; frither

helped him up, and witness got him some coffee; he

drank it, thanked her, and said he thought he was
going to die; wanted lo send a letter to his wife

—

Susan; said he had two children.

Father said to prepare a bed in another and cooler

part of the house, and Sam went there—in themorn-

ing. In an hour father said for witness to give him
another powder; his face was flushed, lips parched,

as if in a high fever—his mouth twitched; liis eyes

were wild and fierce, could .'scarcely look at them;

asked if he could see, said not very well; gave the

powder in the Mfternooii; went up again, he was in

a perspiration—asked if he was better? he burst out

laughing and said he was, and was so glad; told me,

very suddenly, when gelling worse, that "before

Sunday he would go lo hell;' then run to the doo)-;

he had a rnusiaid poultice on his stomach and ihi oat;

le siioko of a prcricix-r. Mr. Bli.-s; said (if witness

didn't write to Sam's wife) to write to him—his wife



belonged to his church; said if he got well he would
never use any strong drink.

Next saw him at the pump, when he got frighten-

ed at the pigeon; he run out, "where he go !
' he

said; who ? "Indians." He stooped down, as if

looking for something—the pigeon flew—he jumped
and witness burst out laughing; thought he looked

wilder before he left; he was the first to see the stage,

and then run into the house; he told me father had

promised to send him in the stage; that was the last

she saw of him.

Heard him say "where they go—who you see

—

what you want ?" repeatedly, first night; was all she

heard; her husband told her it was an Indian, and he

thought he was crazy,—he was in the entry; heard

her father come up about ten or eleven; heard him
twice afterwards.

Cross-examined.—That was the night of the day
she gave him powders, she thinks; have seen others

in a similar situation—feverish and parched lips.

He assisted in putting on the mustard, asked if the

Dr. ordered it, and said it burnt him; it was a large

Btrong plaster; he spoke rationally about his family;

did not always answer her promptly and readily;

gave him ether one afternoon; he pointed to his head

and said it was like "strong drink;" spoke fast and
broken; don't look now at all like he did; would not

have known him; he was haggard and wild looking

then; he ijways answered her sensibly; when he was
watching, some one said an Indian couldn't see as

far as a while—another said he could see farther;

just then he saw the stage and sprang in the house;

looked staggering—supposed he was kept up by the

excitement; didn't think him well enough to travel;

he said he thought he could go home.
Abraham Moser, sworn.—First saw prisoner at

the time Col. Brinker was bleeding him, when Dr.
Wilson was there; saw him two hours afterwards,

setting in front of the house, and conversed with
him; thought him very sick—his pulse very fast; he
said he felt sick; his eyes were sharp, wild-like

—

couldn't say whether sparkling; he was trembling,
saw him in the bar room next; the Col. was sitting

with him, and advised him to go up stairs and lay

down, and they went up; Col. B. came down; after

some time Sam made a noise and he went up again,

and asked what was the matter? he said that "Indian
and white man after me—say me bad man !" he came
in front of the house; witness sat beside him; Sam
asked if he was married; told him "yes;" asked
where he lived; told him "down street,"and asked if

he Would go along with me; said he would—we went
down, without talking; wife was absent; handed him
a chair; he took the hiccoughs and asked for a drink
of water; told him to sit a minute and witness would
get some, in returning in about ten minutes, saw him
going towards Brinker's; called him; he turned and
said he was going for more "medicine—me sick!"

I saw him again in the evening, and he appeared
more stupid, not so nervous; didn't sit still,—mov-
ing hands and feet; had no conversation then. Saw
him next in prison. He appeared to look around
very suspiciously when at Brinker's.

Cross examined.—He sat still except moving his

hands and feet. Did not notice his eyes particularly.

Thought he had the mania pottc from drink. He
answered intelligibly, and manifested no disposition

2

to injure any one—didn't s-ee him angry. Said no-

thing to me about leaving; said he was Sam Mo-
hawk, from Cataraugus and had a wife and two
children. He was sitting before the door when he

spoke of the Indians calling him "bad man;" he said

it coming down stairs, to Col. Brinker.

Direct resumed.—Have spent several nights witli

a person afllicted with mania potu.

David Walker, Esq., sworn.—Saw Sam the day
he left; met him on Beatty's pavement; he was
reeling along the pavemenj; remarked there goes

a "drunken Indian," to some one; Col. Brinker

was behind him and said he was not drunk;

his lips were moving—muttering; he had a very ill

countenance; his eyes appeared dull; he kept his

brows down.
Cross examined.—Looked a good deal as he does

now; walked rather awkwardly; have seen a great

many drunken Indians.

Dr. Samuel Agnew, sworn—First saw Samuel
on a Thursday afternoon; Mr. Brinker requested me
to see him, as I was at Boyd's corner; cannotdescribe

him minutely; was under the impression he had been
drinking; asked him if he hadn't been very drunk and
he said he had; didn't say when; from the e.tamina-

tion he made supposed he was laboring under a

slight pneumonic affection, arising from intempe-

rance and exposure. Can't recollect about his throat.

Have but an indistinct recollection—considered it a

transient case. His nervous system was deranged,

an appearance of prostration—lassitude. Did not

conceive him to be laboring under mania polii.

Called to see him in the evening, he was better; ear-

ly next morning he said he felt well—appeared more
animated. The symptoms of delirium tremens are

numerous, such as a disagreeable restlessness, great

anxiety of countenance, delusive fancies, sometimes

suppose they see the devil, enemies to destroy or in-

jure them, or ferocious beasts. It is caused by exces-

sive drinking or use of o hor stimulus, and arises af-

ter a withdrawal from it—the time varies, sometimes

one day, in other cases the second or third day aftei

quitting its use. They never sleep—a prominent and

unvarying symptom. Eye generally not ferocious

—it is restless, anxious, looking around, fearful; there

are exceptions to this, as when a provocation is giv-

en; then exhibit more ferocity, the eye correspond-

ing. When laboring under "an illusion of an attack

they would endeavor to avoid it—to hide them-

selves; if they supposed themselves actually attack-

ed they would resist, but are generally easily con-

quered by decision.

Such persons have occasionally lucid intervals, but

not as a general fact. Heard part of the testimony.

Would have no hesitation, from the description, in

saying he was laboring under manUipotu. My vis-

its were very short. They very generally answer

common questions rationally, when not referring to

their illusions. In deiirium tremens the illusion is un-

questionably as great as in permanent insanity.

The disease usually terminates in three or four

days, but not always. Made no very special exami-

nation of Mohawk—sufficient to prescribe. In de-

lirium tremens the pulse is generally short, perspira-

tion over the body; there is not generally a suflTused

cheek, except perhaps in plethoric habit; tvenior of

the hand is not invariably present, but it is one ofthe
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•ymptoiita, witli coucouiitaiit syiiiptoms it is au indi-

cation o( the disease.

By the Court.—Saw nothing to make me think

him laboring under the disease, except an incohe

fence in his Bpeech, in the evening.

Cross examined.—Can't recollect whether influen-

za was then prevalent; his symptoms in some degree

resembled influenza—never observed it produce in-

sanity. It prevailed last summer, had fifteen or twen
ty cases; partial derangement is not a symptom o-

that disease; delirium tremens and mania votu are the

same disease—precisely. Have attendee! some cases

of the kind. They sometimes exhibit maiignrnt feel-

ings—not often.

Direct resumed—Mania po^M might haTe existed

without noticing it during my short visits to him.

George B. Curry, sworn.—Saw an Indian near

the hayscales on the day before the murder, pointing

towards Mr. Gilmore's house—he turned .short round

and walked oflf; considered him drunk; he looked

very wild. Can't swear it was Mohawk.
At fen o'clock the Court adjourned.

Friday, Dec. 15, 1843.

Court met at half past eight o'clock, and the de-

fence called

—

Stephen Roland, sworn.—First saw the prisoner

on the Tuesday evening of the week of the murder,
in Venango county, near Kerr's tavern, laying under
the fence, by the road side, apparently drunk and wet
by the rain, got out of my wagon and went to him,

called him "Billy Dowdy," an Indian whom he knew;
he got up and witness saw it was a different Indian;

saw him next morning, in my bar-room, 2 miiesfrom
Harrisville, Franklin road, afterwards; he asked for

liquor; didn't keep any; he went towards Harris-

ville.

Cross examined.—Told him it was fifty miles to

Pittsburgh, but he had the wrong end of the road;

had no other conversation; thought there was some-
thing wrong about liiiir, he understood me and an-

swered sensibly; don't know whether Kerr kept li-

quor then—he used to.

Wm. Russell, Sicorw.—First saw Sam on WednCuS-
day before thenmrdcr, comingin Harrisville; he ask-

ed me how far to the river; some one told him 45 or

50 miles, and he wouldn't get there that way. Didn't

pay particular attention to him; don't know whether
he stopped in Harrisville.

Enoch Burnam, sworn.—First saw Sam between
Graham's and Fraziei's, standing in the street; he
came toward me, turned righ-t short, and started up
street; saw him next at Brinker's, coming from the

commons, to Brinker's, (on the 30th June—morning)
with a stick in his hand; saw him again at Brinker's;

he came running in, asked Mr. Gross and witness if

they hadseen an Indian, said not; said two were after

him; he went out. In the afternoon saw him run up
stairs, run down agam immediately and said they were
after him again, in the evening he was before the

door talking with Gross, who asked him about the

tribe, and he was telling of his wife, «Stc.

He looked frightened about the Indians; was at

work and paid li'tle attention to him; when he came
down he ffopfied. asked the question, and went out.

Cro^seziiniiifd.—He said "Indian coming;" he
was IfKiLiiirall around N'^yrr conversed with iMr.

Wigton about it—don't know him. Sttrn Answered
intelligibly about his wifj, «fec., but in a broken
manner; discovered no disposition in him to injure
any one—he appeared afraid rather. Didn't see
him go away. He said he had two wives (one
dead) and two children—didn't hear their ages.

Mrs. Charlotte Thomas, sworn.—First saw pris-

oner the week of the murder, at Mr. Brinker's, lean-

ing against the step; he said three men were calling

him,—and wanted to take him away on three hordes
—thought him possessed of the devil, or something.
All she knows. It was in the forenoon—Mr. Drin-
ker was present.

Cross examined.—He looked at me very vicious;

he wasn't speaking to Col. Brinker; was "near him;
he looked grim and savage.

Jacob Mechling, Jr., sworn.—First saw the pris-

oner on the forenoon of the day before the murder;
he was at Mr. Cunningham's store door, where sev-
eral were talking to him; witness was there three to

five minute.s—thought him drunk or crazy; he had a

wild look, was constantly moving— pointing and say-

ing "Indian! Indian!''' Saw him going to Beatty'a

with Col. Brinker, dancing along, saying "Indian go
home—see wife, children—get stage-ride!" &c. like

a child.

Cross examined.—Was within twelve to twenty
feet of him, last time—had the same opinion of him
then as before; hadn't seen him walk before that;

Brinker was walking fast—Saui was between a walk
and a trot, five or six feet from Brinker; thought him
rejoicing at the idea of a ride; didn't think he was
talking to Brinker, didn't hear him spoken to, at

that time.

Jedediah Jack, Esq., sworn.—First saw him at

the prison; was in on Sunday—next day, with oth-

ers, perhaps three or four; some one spoke in an

unfeeling revengeful style; he looked surly and not

disposed to speak; witness remonstrated with them,
and Sam then appeared willing to answer any ofmy
questions. Enquired if he had committed the act?

he said he had. Why? because he was either mad
or crazy—he used one of these words. Had he seen

them before? he said he had not. Had they treated

him badly? he said they had not. Had lie asked
them for victuals? he said he had not. Which he

killed first? the woman. Had she resisted or cried

out? she had not cried out but resisted—that he had
a knife, but it was useless or not a good one; that he

then went up stairs. VvTiy? "to kill more peo-

ple," and that he killed all there. What ob-

ject had he? didn't know—he couldn't tell; he

then said there were a great many devils—he saw
them—some small and some large; he described the

clothing they wore;—he pointed to some check there

and said they wore that, some wore black. Said he

saw some in prison, witness thinks. He said the

devils told him to kill the people. Some one said

they supposed he didn't like white people well; he

said he did like them. Would he have killed In-

dians that day? "yes! kill all day—kill every thing!"

On enquiry, said he didn't wish to see his family—in

a minute or two he said he would—again, he didn't

care whether he did; the people of this place would
do what they pleased with him—"hang me—kill me
—do what please with me !" Expressed sorrow for

the act.
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Cross ezamined.—Part of the time about tweuty

present; Mrs. Major Mechling was in. His language

was broken. His meaning in substance was that the

numerous! devils prompted him to commit the act.

He said it was early in the morning—didn't say it

was dark; that the children were in bed—didn't say

they were covered. He spoke of a struggle, con-

test, or fight with the woman—didn't give the time

it occupied; heard nothing said of the infant particu-

larly. He answered me promptly—and made me
suppose him sane, but went away doubtful, as he

looked wild and very sick. The man said he ought

to be hanged or shot, when witness said he was
more an object of pity than insult.

Mrs. Jane Mechling, sworn.—First saw the pris-

oner on the street; afterwards (on Sunday) in prison;

Mrs. was there; Mr. Jack, and others; heard

part of Mr. Jack's testimony—it was correct; witness

said he ought to be beat—he put his hand to his breast

and said "shoot me—shoot me.'" He was restless

—

his eyes wandering—and he was pointing to the

devils; thought he meant the devils were at the time

they were taking him, asjhe spoke of that just before.

Cross examined.—Thought he said there were
many devils around endeavoring to take him; like as

not some said he ought to have been shot when first

taken; said some devils had guns, and striped coats

—

whether he meant the people who took him or not;

understood him to mean that there were devils

around the house, told him to kill all before him;

didn't speak of seeing devils when he vvas killing;

didn't hear him speak of going up stairs—the wo
man screaming, &c.; thought he knew what he was
talking about.

John Sill, recalled.—Sam got no liquor at his

house on the last night of June.

Dr. Eli G. De Wolf, recalled.—The symptoms
of delirium tremens are as given by Dr. Agnew, an
older practitioner than myself. Frem Col. Brin-

ker's testimony, his daughters and others, suppose
the prisoner had mania potu; "Eberle's practice" is

approved of generally.

Cross examined.—"The disease may dispose them
to fly, but they will return and attack; have attended
cases of the disease.

Direct.—Heaid the description of prisoner's cap-
ture and conduct on the road as testified; from it

would judge he had symptoms of mania potu; never
knew of the disease bemg feigned—never read of it.

Dr. Van Horn, recalled.—Heard nearly all the
testimony as to Sam's conduct; my opinion coincid-
ed with thct of the two elder physicians-_that he was
laboring nnder that kind of insanity; never heard of
its being feigned.

Cross examined —The evidence establishes symp-
tomsofinsanity produced by intemperance; the devils
are mentioned by almost every author he had read;
also restlessness, an.xiety, wakefulness; vomiting is

given as one by Eberle, a standard author; not con-
clusive nor invariable—not if accounted for other-
wise.

By tlie Court.—Could not ascertain the presence
of the disease from a short examination, unless from
conversing with the person.

Dr. Howard, sicorn —Heard tekimony in thi.j

rase, would snpposR, without any doubt, it was

mania potu; never heard of it being feigned; would
suppose it could not be.

Cross examined.—Would be able to discover
symptoms, in almost every action or word—but some-
times they will speak sensibly, and have sornetimea
lucid intervals. Would not have difficulty in ascer-
taining the presence of the disease, by a short exam-
ination, if at the time of the fit.

Dr. Agnew, recalled.—Never knew or read of the
disease feigned—would think it extremely difficult to
do so. Eberle's Practice and Beck's Medical Juris-
prudence are standard works.

Cross examined.—Could lorm a more certain opin-
ion by inspection than by hearing.
Here the Defence rested; Prosecution called—
Wm. Hart, sjcorn.—Jacob Drinker told me Mo-

hawk was insane when at his house; showed me a
letter he said he had got from a mi.^sionary in reply
to his about him. He said he didn't appear to be in
his right mind when he went away. Said he had writ-
ten and got an answer.

Cross examined.— Didn't say ho v.- long after he was
in prison he wrote; he might have said he didn't in-
tend writing, but took pity on him and did.
Rev. GoTHEB Bosler, sicorn.—Prisoner told me

in prison, he had committed the act; said he did not
know why he did it

—"me no vvnnt money—me
no want anything! me kill! me kill!" He made, in
substance, these remarks, never asked for a particu-
lar detail—didn't visit him for that purpose.

Cross examined.—He once said in reply to a ques-
tion, five weeks after, his head was "all right"—ho
said first morning after his arrest (he told me) he
heard something in the corner.

Direct.—First visit two or three weeks after the
murder.

Maj. John Little, jailor, rera/te(/.—(Objected to
as he vvas present during the visits ofcounsel—insist-
ed on being so. Court sustained this objection, a^
far as it concerned privileged communications.)
Sam asked, next morning after the murder, if he'd
be tried that day? told him no. If they'd hang him
orshoothim? no, not while under mv charge; "me
glad of that—you one good man!" Told him he'd
be tried lu two moons and a half; he said that was too
long a time; witness then left him, and brought in
his breakfast, and he asked if he could not be tried
sooner? No. Why did he kill those people? wit-
ness asked; "me guess me crazy mad—white
people bad people—too saucy." Went in at
nine or ten o'clock, and forbid him being ques-
tioned—that morning he appeared a good deal
through other. Put no questions to him; in the
course of the week he said he killed the woman first

—

"she made a hard fight, a good fight—me kill three
down stairs, three up stairs!" Whilst in prison,
have observed no symptoms of insanity after Mon-
day evening—till that time he appeared a good deal
excited.

Cross examined.—He was a good deal agitated and
restless; always said he was "crazy—mad" when he
did it.

Dr. James Graham, sicorn.—Mohawk came to
me on Friday for medicine, which I refused unless
he'd get a place to stop and take it; didn't see him
after. He appeared raliorml, said he had the in^n-
enxn; n^ver knew it causp insanitv; he was ofpcund
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iiMiicI \\ Iicii witli HIP, as far ;is 1 had au opportunity

of judging—appeared as it'lie had been drinking.

C'loss examined.—Was not long enough with ine

to notice much; vvas several minutes there; I was in

a Jiurry; he wanted to babied. One laboring under
mania potii might be rational that length of time.

Gen. (lEOKOK Potts, recalled.—Observed no
symptoms of in.sanity in Sam, he answered every

qdcstion reasonably. When sick some one asked

him wiicther he knew such a person; he put his

hand to the scar on his liead and exclaimed "he dead

—

he dead!"
Rev. William Stewart, recalled.—My opportu-

nity was perhaps not ^ery favorable for observing;

answered very satisfactorily; was struck by his man-
ner before the inquest, as stated yesterday in my ev-

idence—nodding assent or dissent to the statements

of the witnesses. He was apparently insensible

when dragged down. When water was mentioned,
lie opened iiis eyes and said "yes, water." The visit

mentioned yesterday, was on the Sabbath evening
rsftcr the murder. Mr. McGowan is now in Vir-

ginia.

Cross examined.—When captured appeared very
restless—rolled his eyes round, wildly, in every direc-

lion; hisaj)pearance in the wagon was restless, look-

ing aromui in die woods, when sittin; in the wagon.
WiLLLv;\i McJuNKLV, sicom—Saw prisoner the

pvening or two betore the murder, down by my
house, and conversed with iiim; he inquired the road

to Butler, about the weather, &c. He was there

about fifteen minutes; saw nothing more than com-
mon about the Indians; said he was going to Butler,

lold him it was five miles, he said he oame from
Mercer tliat day and was tired; the sun was about

half an hour high.

Cross txnmined.—He acted droll, making motions;

don't know as there was great restlessness; always

motioning with his hands; his face was dirty—he

looked round more than he does now.
David McJunkin, recalled.—During interviews

with Sam, can't say I saw symptoms of insanity; af-

ter getting the water, he answered our queslions;.said

his father and mother were of diflerent tribes.

Cross examined.—Don't know as he was restless,

more thti-i listening intently to the witnesses. He
looked as he does now pretty much. Witness pitied

him, and thought he was killed. He .said at Wigton's
he was "crazy." Can't aay that he was of sound
mind—nor that he was crazy.

Charles McQ,uistion, recalled.—Heard him say

nothing out of the way; he wouldn't look at those

who spoke roughly; told him he wouldn't be killed,

or not for some time; he said "that right way."
From none of his answers did I discover any thing

like derangement of mind.

Cross examined.—Is a brother of Mrs. Wigton.
Geuuge Kriksi.v, sworn.—After his arrest heard

{trisoner call for water, and open his eyes, on hear-

ing water mentioned. During the inquest he said he

iiad killed them ami diat he was crazy. Discovered

no symptoms ofdenuigement—but don't pretend to

be a competent judge.

Robert McCa.voless, iir.,sicorn.—Saw prisoner

at .McCy'andless' before the murder, and conversed

with him; he wanted a drink of buttermilk, and was
given one. lie said he was a Mohawk—asked if he

saw any other Indians? Said no—were more coin-

ing? He said there were more going to Pittsburgh.

He enquired the distance to Butler, (which was seven
miles) it was about two o'clock of the afternoon. He
behaved quietly and was thankful for the drink;

thought he was a mulatto atfirst, till Mrs. McCandlesg
said he was an Indian,

Cross exawined —My eyesight is good in day time;

not in the evening; my hearing is good.

Wm. TiMBLiN, Esq., stcom.—Saw prisoner on
Thursday before the murder, in front of Dr. Gettys';

Sam was coming from Mr. Collingwood's Store to

the Doctor's; he looked sick; as ifhe'd been on a spree;

his eyes looked drawn up; he passed on up and wit-

ness saw no more of him; on Friday evening saw
him come with Brinker to the stage office; said to

him "well, the Indian didn't die!" "Oh no! me
smart—quite smart now ! me go home to see my wife

now!" he replied, and followed Mr. Brinker at a

rapid rate.

Saw him brought to prison again on Tuesday;
went in prison with Mr. Little, who told Sam "here
was n lawyer." (Objected to and objection over-

ruled.) Mr. Little warned me not to question him
about the murder; asked him other questions and he
replied to them that he was about six feet high, had a

wife and children, thirty-odd acres of land, and his

wife had a yoke of oxen.

Here the jailor went out, and witness asked him
what he had been doing that he was put in jail ?

"Guess me kill white people; guess me crazy; me a

bad Indian; me drunk" he said, fifteen or twenty
days up to within three or four days of the murder.

He said Mr. Brinker had given him no liquor, he

supposed they would kill him for the act he had com-
mitted; was not much afraid to die; that they had
put him up at a tree and he had told them to shoot

him, pointing to his head. Asked if the woman had
wounded him ? he said no, that they had struck him
and used him very rough when taking him; he said

she "did fight," but ha.dn't wounded him. He said

he had killed all down stairs, looked all around for

more, and then went up stairs and killed all who
were there; "me bad Indian; me sorry for it." Sev-

eral persons came in, and witness told him there

were some boys he might kill; they were a great

trouble; he shook his head and said "oh no, me not

want to kill any more."
He answered intelligibly, appeared in trouble, and

sighed, when he said he was a bad Indian.

Cross examined.—In following Mr. Brinker, didn't

ob erve him stagger, except turning when witness

spoke—was walking fast, didn't look after him. Was
not subpoenaed. Mr. Wigton called on me, and I

refused to tell him; he wanted to know if his wife

resisted, and he would not call me if I told him.

George McCandless, sworn.—Went in thestage

with prisoner from Sippy's to my own house. At
Sippy's Sam got a drink of water, came out and

asked how far it was to the Stone Tavern. Told him.

He said he was going to Mercer. Was on the boot,

and could hear him talk when going slowly. Got to

my house past ten. At Sippy's discovered nothing

wrong in his manner—thought him an intelligent,

smart Indian; he didn't complain of sickness.

Saw him in Uiwn with Col. Brinker. Saw no-

thing extraordinary in his walk—it was smart.
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Cross ezammtd.—Conversed nilli liiiii while tlie

driver was watering—about ten minutes. That was
about all our conversation—told him the roads were
bad. rough riding, &c.
Wm. Greer, SiCOMJ.—Mohawk was at my house

on Thursday morning early, beCore breaUlast, he

asked for coffee and got it; he said "white Iblkswere

saucy along the road, and wouldn't give him any."

He felt better and got more, and a needle and thread

to sew his pantaloons, the left knee; I said he was a

tailor: "yes, me tailor, too." Said he was gomg to

Pittsburgh, not rafting—money was scarce at home
and he was going to work for it. He asked the

price of grain; told him wheat was fifty cents; he

said it wasadolla? with then). Told liim the distance

to Pittsburgh, 33 miles, andhe.^aid he could get there

that day; asked for and got some onions, thanked us

for them, and started.

He was there something like two hours; he was
warming himself, leaving his ninddy shoes on the

porch; it had rained and was cool; he s( emed as if

he had lain out in the wet. He seemed like any
other Indian. Live two miles from town.

John Neel, Esq., sicorn.—Was at the tying of the

Indian; my opportunities for knowing the Indian

character are my having worked several summers
handy to three tribes, on New York Canal, and work-
ed with them; they use signs to expresshalf their ideas.

Some said "let us kill the Indian." Baldwin kicked

him and Sam said "I mind you for dat!" He was
tied down "too tight," he s^aid, and we slacked the

cords; discovered no signs of insanity; he would look
Cross or pleased, according to what was said.

John Hammond, stcor«.—AtKiester's, after he was
tied, asked Sam if he knew what he had done—why
he did it? "White folks was d d saucy! me kill

era all!" He was set against the tree then; witness

told them they needn't talk about shooting—he would
think it an honor, to tell him they'd hang him. Mr.
Bryson said "we'll not shoot you—we'll hang you!"
He looked at the tree, said"vvhere? here? no—no hang
Indian!" and, putting his tied hands to his forehead,
added "heie—shoot him!" he then said "white folks

cowards—darsen'tshoot! darsen't shoot." (The wit-

ness gave a similar account ofprisoner's other state-

ments.)

Mrs. Wigton's brother endeavored to get to him,
before he came there; Sam appeared afraid, and
would get in the crowd, still looking at him. When
sitting on the chair, near the woman's body, he was
asked if he had murdered them; .-aid he had; why?
"me sorry—me sony!" and began weeping. (Wit-
ness described the position of the bodies, wounds,
&c.) The trundle bed was pulled out some: there
were tracks of blood on the floor and a stone. (He
gave an account ofSam"sconduct before the inquest.)

He said "me no kill them folks—nobody see me!
somebody bail me!" said he had property and plenty
of money at home; he claimed the coat found in the

house—"my coat!" said he; he said he left the cloak
in the oats-field, and pointed to it. Again he said the

reason was—"me kill em all she folks." Told him
he'd remember all these people around! "Yes, me
know em all great while by-and-bye!" He showed
some inclination ingoing, to proceed towards Frank-
lin; they jerked the rope, and he said "untie me I

kick you to hell!"

Have been three years ainotig the Indians of the
Chippewa, Winnebago and Saginaw tribes, 17 or]H
yeaxs ago, and had an opportunity of learning their

manners; understood the Chippewa language; saw
nothing indicative of insanity, inure than the com-
mon run when agitated, when they are more savage
like.

Cross examined.—Not acquainted with the Sene
cas and Mohawks; know no difference between In-
dians except their language; there were missionaries
among those I was with.

DuiNLAP McGlaughlin. Esq., sworn.—Prisoner
said in prison on Sunday after the murder, that he
didn't know how he came to commit it, that he had
been down to Pittsburgh, and seven Indians pursued
and wanted to kill hiin; some one said that was no
justification: don't remember his reply. At another
visit, three or four weeks afterwards, asked where
the woman was when he came in .' Don't distinctly

recollect his answer; said she resisted and they
fought through the room a good while; "she said not
much," that he could not understand her; cannot re-

member what he said about the family down stairs;

when he went up one was sitting up in the bed and
he struck it with the stone, that he killed all he could
catch, guessed some escaped; got down stairs.

He said he did not sleep very well at night; there
had been seven (or more) Indians telling him they
would take off his chains and release him—"talk all

night!" At length he said to them why they didn't?

and that he told them at last to go away; "that was
the devil!" Asked if he saw the woman at night?
he said not; any of the children? not any, he said,

but the baby, which he said would stand in the cor-

ner and say to him "after while—after while—you
come after while !" Gave no reason for killing the

infant; said he would see alight at night—a fiery face;

.said nothing about having killed the infant, because
it was a boy.

Cross examined.—Said he saw the light in prison;

supposed he meant for tome time after his imprison-
ment; said he slept well at the time of my last visit.

James Cunningham, sicorn.—Was in a backroom
when prisoner got some salts at my store; heard of
it; saw him there; he said he was sick.

Robert Cunningham was called, when the de-

fen'^e admitted prisoner had taken salts, as mention-
ed by several witnesses.

Defence called

—

Miss Abigail Richards, sworn.—Saw him on
Thursday before the murder, at our gate; he asked
for tea and coffee; thought then I had given him his

breakfast before, but hadn't; had no fire on, and told

him I would give him none—that I had given him
his breakfast before; told him to go to Slippy's; he
asked for bread; gave him some; he thanked me and
asked its worth? told him "nothing;" he said, "cheap
price!" he hiccoughed very badly. Thought him
drunk or crazy—looked as if he had been drunk and
slept out.

•Cross ccainined.—Thought him a drunkard from
his dirty dress.

Both parties here rested.

The jury desired to ask a question of a physician:

"Can a person recovering from drlirinm tremrns re-

collect what ha.s passed during it'"
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Dr. V A.Nrioii.N said he could, but the Judge con-

^idl;red the books the proper pliice for procuring tho

inrorniatioii.

Court adjourned.

Friday After><oon.

Court met, and Mr. RlrJnnkin (for the prosecn-

tl(iii) addressed the jiiry, I'ollovved by W. Stkkle
Lane, Esq., on the eauie i^idc. ^V'hcii he had coii-

cliuled, Mr. S.mith followed for the defence, going

into a minute examination of the subject of partial

insanity and oC (leUriuin treutens, on which grounds

the defence rested; at a late hour in the afternoon the

Court adjourned.

Frid.w Evening.

At naif past six o'clock Court met and Mr. Smith
continued until after ten o'clock, citing Prltchard on

Insanity, Eberle's Practice and other works on the

subject. When he had concluded the Court ad-

journed.
Satueiday, Dec. 16, 1843.

Court met, and Mr. Fetterman addressed the ju-

ry for the defence, at considerable length, taking the

ground that even a doiiht of the prisoner's sanity

should secure his acquittal. At twelve o'clock he

concluded and the Court adjourned.

Saturday Aftern'oon.
Court met, and Mr. SuLLivA.Jf addressed the jury

on the part ofthe prosecution, about three hours; af-

ter which the court charged the jury.

The Jury went out, and after an absence of two
hours returned with a verdict ofGuilty ofMurdfr
IN THE First Degree.

Prisoner's Counsel immediately moved for a new
trial, and the Court postponed sentence until the

adjourned Court in January, that the motion might

then be argued.

CHAROE OF the; COURT.
Gentlemen OF the Jury:—It has now become

the duty of the Court to deliver their charge to you
in this very important case. The prisoner at the

bar, Samuel Mohawk, stands indicted for the crime
of murder, for having feloniously, and with malice

aforethought, murdered Margaret Wigton, in Slip-

pery Rock township, in this county. On this indict-

ment he has been arraigned, and has plead not guil-

ty. Before proceeding to the delivery of the charge

it may not be improper to observe to you, that this

cause has produced an unusual degree of excitement

amongst the citizens of tliis county, and to remind
you that it is your duty, if any feelings such as exist

o)U of doors, have found their way into tho jury box,

that you will divest yourselves of them. The solemn
obligations which you as jurors have taken, "is well

and truly to try, and true deliverance make, between
the Commonwealth and the prisoner at the bar,

whom you shall have in charge, and a true verdict

give according to the evidence."' With the feelings

and opinions that may be entertained by the popu-
lace, you have nothing to do —they are not to enter

into your consideration, you arc to decide the cause,

and render your verdict upon the evidence, and the

law that arises npon it. without the slightest regard

or consideration of public feeling. There is anoth-

er riiibjert on which it may not h'' impropp.r \n the

court to make souie observations. There are sotH^
who entertain scruples of conscience against return-

ing a verdict of guilty in a case where the punish-
ment is death. Where such scruples exist, the per-
son having them ought not to serve as a juror in a
case in which tlie punishment of the prisoner, if con-
victed, is death, as he would be placed iu a situation

in which he might have to disregard the testimony
that he believed to be true, and disregard the law
arising upon it, or be compelled to do violence to

his conscientious scruples, thus placing himself in a
dilemma either to do violence to his conscience, or
in etfect commit moral perjury. If any such scru-

ples exist in the minds of any of the jurors, it isyour
duty, so far as practicable, to divest yourselves of
them. The crime with which the prisoner stands
charged, is one of the highest that can be commit-
ted against the laws of the State, and is punished
with death. The act of 1794, passed for the ame-
lioration of our penal code, divided murder into two
degrees, murder of the first, and murder of the sec-

ond degree. Murder of the first degree is punislied

with death, murder in the second degree by solitary

confinement atlabor in the penitentiary. "The actof
1794 makes no alteration in the law as to the crime of
murder, except to distinguish the degrees of crime,

and apportion the punishment. The intention with

which the act was done remains as before the pas-

sage of the law, the true criterion of the crime. It

throws upon the Commonwealth the burthen of
proof as to the murder being committed wilfully,

deliberately, and with pre-meditation. In the pres-

ent case it is unnecessary for the Court to take up
your time by stating in detail what is necessary to be
proved to constitute murder in the first degree, and
murder in the second degree, as it is admitted by the

counsel of the prisoner, that the homicidecommitted
by him is murder in the first degree, unless the de-

fence which they have set up—the insanity of the

prisoner, at the time the homicide was committed,

renders him not accountable for the act, and it is

manifest that the killing of Mrs. Wigton and her five

children, in the manner detailed by the witnesses,

would be murder in the first degree, unless the ev-

idence given in the cause is such as satisfies the ju-

ry that the prisoner was insane at the time he per-

petrated the horrid act.

(The Court then detailed to the jury what they

considered the substance ofthe evidence, as to where
the prisoner was first seen on his way to Butler, his

stay there, his leaving Butler in the stage, his being

at the Stone House, his being seen at Kennedy's
shortly after the commissions of the homicide, his

arrest at Kiester's, and his being taken to the house of

Wigton, and his confessions at Kiester's and Wig-
ton's that he killed the family.)

The defence set up in this case, is that the prison-

er at the bar was insane at the time he committed the
horrid deed, for which he is now on trial, and it is

contended by the prisoner's counsel, that the evi-

dence shows he was laboring under partial insanity;

either from some unknown cause, of which, under

the circumstances in which they have been placed,

(being assigned as counsel by the Court,) they have

not been able to adduce any evidence of his being

subject to before he was seen in this place, or that

he wa^ laboring undpr dfOirium tremens at th-i tim«
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he committed the houiicide, and therefore not re-

sponeible for the act done. The counsel of the

prisoner have read a greatnuniber ofcases to the ju-

ry, and commented on them with a great deal of

ability, and have also read the opinions of medical

wiitersfrom works that were considered as standard

authorities by physicians. Thatdescription of insani-

ty mentioned in Pritchard on Insanity, that cannot be

discoverrd by any evidence from threats, or conduct

of the person, nor from any apparent alienation of

mind, but merely from the declarations of the per-

son, of being impelled to commit homicide, would
be very dangerous to the community, if received

as a defence for the commission of homicide, as all

that would be necessary for the uicUed and depraved
would be to state that they were laboring under im-

pulse of this kind, before they committed the homi-
cide, and afterward set up their own declarations as

a defence.

It is true, gentlemen of the jury, that in all crimi-

nal cases, the jury in returning a general verdict, may
decide both the law aad the facts, and may disregard

the law as laid down by the Court, and when this is

done by the jury, and the verdict is an acquittal, no
Court would disturb the verdict. It is otherwise

when the jury, contrary to the law that should gov-

ern them in deciding the cause, return a verdict of

guilty, then the Court would set the verdict aside by
granting a new trial. Where the jury disregards

the law that arises on the evidence, it is at the ex-

pense of their own consciences, and of the solemn
obligation they have taken as jurors. It is safer, if

not wiser, for the jury to be governed by the law as

laid down by the Court, than to take the law either

from the counsel for the prosecution, or the counsel
for the defence. On the one side, in their zeal to

discharge their duty to the public and cause the con-
viction of the accused, they may give a colouring to

the principles of law, which they consider as ari-

sing on the evidence. On the other side, in their

zeal and desire to ensure the acquittal ofthe prisoner,

they may in their applications of the principles of
law, which they consider as containing the defence,
cause the jury to err. The duty of the Courtis to

lay down the law to the jury, as they believe it to be
settled by our courts of justice, and as they believe
it arises on the evidence given in the case. By the

law that arises on the facts given in evidence, you,
gentlemen ofthe jury, are, or ought to be governed,
and if according to this, the accused is not guilty, no
considerations will prevent you from the faithful dis-

charge of your duty by returning a verdict of not

!

guilty. If you on the evidence, and the law arising

upon it, are satisfied that the prisoner at the bar is

guilty, your verdict, without any regard to the con-
sequences that it may produce,, will be guilty. You
are to hold the scales ofjustice with a firm and un-
wavering hand, and not permit feelings of any kind
to incline the balance either to one side or the other.

I shall endeavor to state to you in as concise and
plain a manner as I possibly can, what in the opin-
ion ofthe Court, are the principles of law by which
you ought to be governed, and which you should ap-
ply to the facts as you may find them. Any opinion
which the Court may give on the facts, ifthey should
give any, is in no wi.^e binding on you, nor entitled

10 any con.sideration, unless in accordance with your

own opinions. Vou are not bound by therecolUc-

tion of the Court as to the evidence, nor by their

notes of the testimony; you as it were, keep the

word ofthe evidence on the tablet of your memory,

and any thing that the Court has, or may say as to the

evidence, will be to refresh your recollections, and to

point out to you upon what the cause turns, and to

assist vou in finding your verdict.

Insanity, the defence set up in this case, "is such

a proteus like disorder, and exists in snch^a variety of

forms, that it is difficult."' if notimpracticable,to give

a precise definition of it. The lav^ as regards this

unfortunate disease of the human mind, like the law

in all its branches, aims at the utmost precision, but

it is difficult to be precise when the defence isinsanity

—the general principle is clear, the operation of it

attended with great difficulty. There is however

sufficient criteria to discriminate crime from insani-

ty, although there are cases in which ihey seem to be

almost blended. Yet there is a partition that divides

them, audit is by such well defined interposition that

they are to be separated. Insanity must be establish-

ed by the evidence—it is not eccentricity of charac-

ter, iudulgence in habitual gusts of passion, ungov-

ernable impetuosity of temper, nor the phrenzy of

intoxication, but the radical perversion ofthe intel-

lect, sufficient to convince the jury that the par-

ty was bereft of reason, incapable of distinguishing

betiveen right and wrong, moral good and evil, when

the act was done. It is the intention with which the

.act was done that gives character to the crime. It is

not the hand that strikes the deadly and fatal blovy,

but the wicked and corrupt intention with which it

has been done, that makes the act criminal. The of-

fence of crime consists in the animus or intention

of the perpetrator of it, and having at the time suffi-

cient capacity to distinguish between right and

wrong, a man under the influence of real madness,

is considered by the law as possessing no will; he

commits actions unconsciously and insensibly, and

therefore is not accountable for them, in the same

manner as a person possessed of his senses. When
the accused sets up insanity as his defence, "it is in-

cumbent on him to prove thatthe act with which he

stands charged, was committed at a time when he

was actually insane. "A person liable to partial

insanitv, which only relates to particular subjects or

notions, hponwhichhe acts and talks like'a madman,

yet if he is possessed of as much reason, or mind

as enables him to disfinguish between right and

I wrong, he will be answerable for the commission oi'

crime." Judge Tracy, in the case ot Ronold, in-

structed the jury that to exempt from punishment, or

to entitle him to an acquittal, he must be totally depri-

, ved of his understanding and memory. This as I

j

understand the law, is not to be taken literally hut
'

to apply to understanding and memory as to the par-

ticular act committed, or in other words that he did

not know when the act was committed right from

wrong.
Si>- jMatthevv Hale, one of the most able of the

English Judges, says -'there is a partial insanity, and

a total insanity, the former is euher in respect lo

things quoad hoc Hind insaimi, some persons that

have a competent use of reason in respect to sonie

subjects, are vet uiuifr a particular dimentia, in

respect to .'ome particular subjects, or apparitions;
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or else is partiiil in respect of tlegrees, and this is

the condition of very many especially, melancholy
persons, who for the most pari, discover tlieir deft'cl

in excessive fears and griefs, and yet are not wholly
destitute of reason, and the partial insanity seems
not to excuse them in tlie committing of any outrage
in its matter capital." "It is very dillicuit to deline

the invisible line that divides perfect and partial in-

sanity, it must rest upon circumstances duly to he

weighed and considered by the judge and jury, lest

on the one side there is a kind of inhumanity to-

wards the defects of human nature; or on the other

too great an indulgence given to great crimes." In-

sanity to take away responsibility lor crime, incases

of atrocity, tiie relation between the diseases, and
the act nmst be made apparent by the evidence.

—

The delusions, (as the law terms it) or the illusions,

(ns termed by medical writers) must be connected
with the act, and must exist at the time the act was
done, and if this is not established by the evidence,

he is reponsible for the act, and the partial insanity

will not exsuse the commission of the offence. De-
lusions, where there is not phrenzy, or raving mad-
ness, is the true characteristiic of insanity, and where
it cannot, or is not established by the evidence in

a case where the accused is standing on his trial

for his life and death, he ought not, and cannot, ac-

cording to the principles of law, be acquitted,

—

Where delusion is established by the evidence to

have existed m the mind of the accused, and that de-

lusion is connected witii the act done,—and existed

at the time of doing the act, or can be reasonably

inferred from the evidence to have existed at the

time when the act was done, the accused would be
proved to be insane, would not be accountable for

the act, and would be entitled to an acquittal.

An act of Assembly was passed in 183G, which
provides that, "In every case in which it shall be
given in evidence upon the trial of any person
charged with any crime or misdemeanor, that such

person was insane at the commission of such of-

fence, and such person shall be acquitted, the jury

shall be required to find, specially, whether such per-

son was insane at the time of the commission of the

offence, and to declare whether such person was ac-

quitted by them on the ground of such insanity, and
if they shall so find and declare, the court before

whom the trial was had, shall have power to order such
person to be kept in strict custody, in such place,

and in such manner as the court may see fit, at the

expense of the county in which the trial was had, so

long assucW person shall continue to be of unsound
mind."

It is contended that the Legislature in the passage
of this law, could not have hitended to change the

humane principle of our criminal jurisprudence

—

that whenever there was a reasonable doubt arising

on the evidence, the doubt should operate in favor

of the accused—and that where insanity is setup as

a defence, although the law throws the burthen of

proof of insanity upon the accused, to excuse him
from accountability, for the act done by him, yet if

there is a doubt as to the sanity it is the duty of the

jury to acquit and to find specially, in tlioir verdict

that the prisoner was insane at the time of tiiQ com-
mission of the oflfence.

The act of Assembly was passed for hinnaiie j)Mr-

poses, to authorise the imprisonment of the insane,
and not for the purpose of changing the principles
of Dur criuiiual law. But before a jury could be
required to find specially on their oaths that a person
was insane "at the lime of the commiasion o the
offence," there should be such evidence as would
satisfy them that he was insane at the time the of-

fence was committed. However, this is a matter
entirely for the consideration of the jury upon the
evidence.

I have before stated to you that the defence is rest-

ed on two grounds— partial insanity existing from
some cause, of which, owing to circumstances, they
have not been able to adduce any evidence of his

being heretofore subject to; and insanity arising from
delirium tremens. With regard to the first branch of
the defence, unless there was some evidence of its

existence, or from which it could be inferred, it

would not avail the accused. As to the second
branch of the defence that he was laboring under
delirium tremens; thecase, unless there wasevidence
on the first branch of the defence, turns on it, and
to part of the defence you will give your special

and careful attention. (Here the court detailed the

substance of Col. Drinker's evidence, as to the situ-

ation of the prisoner at the bar. when he first saw
him in his yard, the administering of medicine to

him—bleeding him, his saying that there were Indi-

ans after him, and talking to him at night—the man-
ner in which he behaved while at his house, or in

going to the stage office, the testimony of Mrs.
Mitchel, Messrs. Thomas, Mason and Mechling, his

declarations in the hearing of Mr. McNair. and Mr.
Kreidler as to seeing devils, and his declarations in

jail.)

I have before stated that the phrenzy ofintoxica-

tion, will not excuse the commission of crime. Bu*
there is a manifest and plain distinction between the

immediate and remote effects of drunkenness. "A
man is not held guiltless, who perpetrates a crime
duringthe state of intoxication, he voluntarily intro-

duces into his system a stimulus which augments his

ferocity, diminishes his moral affections, and over-

shadows his reason. But the usual effects of this

stimulus is tempory. he awakens from his debauch
rational, and commonly drags after him the heavy
chain of reflection." But it is certainly true that in-

toxication may produce insanity, and terminate in

mental derangement, and where it has produced de-

Hriitm tremens, and the person laboring under its in-

fluence commits a fatal outrage, "no system of juris-

prudence would connect the violence with the cause

which originally produced the disease." Delirium
tremens is partial insanity, the person laboring under
the disease is generally laboring under delusion,

which is the true criterion of insanity, and if the pris-

oner at the bar was laboring under delirium tremens,

and the delusion was connected with the act whichhe
done, and existed at the time he committed the hor-

rid deed, he is not responsible for it, and would be

entitled loan acquittal. Allhoughyou might besatis-

fied that he was laboring under<Wirm??(<renieH.t,unless

you are satisfied from the evidence that the delusion

was connected with the act, and that it existed at the

time of its commission, or can be reasonably inferred

from the evidence, and that he did not know right

from wrong when he committed the deed, the par-
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tial iii.-Jiiiiily would not iLMiiicr hitn iiipspotisible for

tlic act doiii'. Y'oiir first inquiry will be was tlic

jirisouer al the bar laboring under delirium tremens,

and in making this enquiry yon will recollect the tes-

timony ol Col. Drinker, and the other witnes.ses, and
also the opinions of'Drs. Agnew, Graham, De Wolf
Howard and Vaiihorne. that from the symptoms de-

tailed by the testimony that in their opinion the pris-

oner while at Mr. Briuker's was laboring under <lc-

Uriuin trcmcnf. Against this you will recollect the

testimony of Dr. .\gnc\v, that he visited him three

tiuies, while at Drinker's, prescribed for him. and
that lie did not discover any thing that induced hitn

to believe he was laboring under ddirium IrKiiifns—
and against this you liavc his evidence that from the

partial exatniinition he made in his visits he might
at the time be laboring under dcliriiiin trcmcna and
not have discovered it. .'Vnd the testimony of Dr.

<«raham. tliat he called at his simp for medicine, told

liinj rationally what he; was laboring under,—and was
of sound mind wJien be was with him and appeared
to have been drinking. Should you Le satisticd from

j

the evidence t.hat he was laboring under delirium,

tremens, jour next enquiry will be, what was the

state of his mind when ttie homicide was committed?
Human triliunals can onlv judge from the acts done,

the circumstances intending it, the declarations of

the accused, before and after the act, .ns given in

evidence. Tlie motives of the heart can only be

truly known by tlie searcher of all liearts. A great

deal has been said by the counsel in their arguments
as to the prisoner being an Indian—and as to the

traits ofthe Indian character—their warfare, revenge,

and indiscriminate slaughter. The prisoner being
a stranger here—his being an Indian—traits of ilie

Indian character—their warfare, and revenge, is not

to have any influence on your minds, further than
the character may have a tendency to enable 3'ou to

apply the evidence given as to liis acts and declara-

tions. He is to be tried by you on ihe evidence
given by the witnesses, in the same manner as ifhe
was one of our own citizen. He being an Indian is

neither to make for him nor against him in your de-

liberations on the evidence. Was he laboring under
delusion at the time he committed the homicide, and
did he know right from wrong.' The testimony of
Mrs. Davis, as to his acknowledgement that Mrs.
Wigton was near getting the better ofhiin. and to

other witnesses that she made a good fight. The
evidence of ]\Ir. Kennedy as to his looking back to-

wards the house of Mr. Wigton every fev/ rods, as

he came up through tjie oats field. The manner in

which he resisted, and kept at bay those that were en-

deavoring to arrest him at Kiester's—assigning as a

reason for killing the family, that white folks were
saucy. His resentment of the insult given him by

John Baldwin, and his anger at William Crow,

when he pulled the rope, and his threats ofwhat he
would do if they .would untie him—hia directions
where they should shoot him—saying that he was
sorry that he had killed them, and his declarations
when the witnesses were e.vamined before the in-
quest-assenting to some of the evidence, and dis-
senting from other parts of it—is evidence against
him, as to his having a knowledge of right and wrong
at the lime he done the deed. His conduct at Sill's
—his saying "he find him" "he find him," the testi-
mony ofMr. McNair. and Mr Kriedler.ofhis saying
tliat he saw devils, and of them telling him to kill.
The leaving of his coat in the kitchen of tlie house in
wliicli the homicide was committed—his going off
with Mr. Wigton's cloak on him, his declarations in
the jail shortly after he was committed, as proved by

,

Col. Briuker, Mr. Jack. Mr. Mechliug, ivfr. Little,
and Mr. M'Glaughlin, are all in his favor, as to his
laboring under delusion. On ths other hand the
testimony of Mr. Stewart, who visited the jail in
company with the Rov. McGowan, the day after he
was committed to prison, is against him, showing
that he was conscious that the act he had done was
wrong and that he deserved punishment for if. His

i declaration at Mr. Wigton's that he guessed he wag
crazy when he killed them has been urged as evi-

,

dence in his favor— it did not strike my mind in that
' light. It is u'.msual for a person laboring under de-
lusion to have a knowledge of it, and to assign as a
reason for the commission ofthe act that he was cra-
zy immediately after the perpetration of it. Bat of
this as ofall the facts, you, gentlemen of the jury, are
the judges.

In nil criminal rr;se<;, wherever there is a reasona-
ble (liiubtof the guiU ofthe accused, arising on the
evidence, the accused is entitled to the benefit of tha
doubt—but the doubt must be a reasonable one, not
an ingenious or fancied doubt, but an honest diffi-

culty arising upon the evidence, striking the mind
and consciences of the Jury, and rendering thenj
unable on the evidence to find that the defermant is

guilty. I have thus in as concise and plain a man-
ner as I could, brought the case before you—and I

have no donbt you will render such a verdict, as
will do justice to yourselves, justice to the solemn
obligation you have taken, justice to the communi-
ty and to the prisoner at the bar.

In answer to an enquiry of one of the jurors,

whether they might reduce that verdict to writing

—

the Court observed they ^ight reduce their verdict

to writing, and state if it was a verdict of acquittal,

that they should state on their verdict that the prison-

er was insane at the time of the commission of the
oficncc, and that they acquitted him on the ground
ofsiich iusauity, and that if their verdict was guilty,

they should state the degree of murder.
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